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be Evangelistie. What le true of the individual,
je true of a collection of individuals. Therefore,
wh' en we meet to-day te furia this Lay Associa-
tion in connection with the Cburcb of Scotland,
and whose objects are to sSread the Gospel of
Truth to others in this islan we are only carry-
ing out the viewe wbich, as individuats, wve pro-
fess to entertain; and therefore it can scaircely be
said that we are now met in any other way than
preparing to take action according to these vicive.
1 need flot say wbat singular satisfaction I enter-
lainer] wben 1 heard announced for the first tiîne
the plan of this Lay Association. My heurt vias
gladdened, and my spirits relieved, when I felt
that in answer, I trust, to the united praYe-s of
the faithftnl, God put it into the hearts of some
influentitil individtîale of this congre2ation to de-
vise this plan. Aboya ail others tliere is one,
wl)>) is a member of the eldersbip, Io whoxn is
indispit.bly due the honour of originuriting this
ides. 1 have no hesitation as tu our success.
We contemiplate ne more sectarianism. Of1 course,
wc believe the principles of' tha Chur-h of Scot-
]and lire Llie soundest anîd thîe beet, and1 it is those
principles we wish to spread. As 1 say, 1 have
nt) di-ead. as tu our success; in the tii-st pla-e,
becauise of the cordiality of our intention; in the
next place, because of the intellectual, and, 1
trust, sanctified energy of the active me.n 1 see
around; and because, aboya ail, 1 believe there
are sevesîal godly people in this congregation.
whose pra>-ere are ascending to the throne of
grace, to stîpplieata the power of the Spirit to,
descend and hallow <înr exertions. Such is our
general object and design. fhere ara some -el>-
tlemen to whom are entrustedl certain rilesoluitions
and îwho will inforin you of the special channel
in which your axartions are designed te run.
Without, therefore, dwvelling longer on the mat-
ter, allov nie ta cail our friend the Hon. Alex-
ander Barclay, itaceiver-General, to propose the
Resolution whicb, I sep, is entrusted 10 hie care.

The lion. ALEXANIDERI BARCLAT.-After the
observations of tbe ('hairman, little more remains
for me tedo than propose the Resolution anittusted
te my cure. In Sdoing se. however, yeu wilI per-
mit me te observe that 1 feel ne ordinary satis-
faction in witnessing aud takiug part in the
proceeclings of thie day. WVe propose te use our
best exertions for the establishment of churchas
ani schools through tbis land; and, fî-nm our
position, we feel we eau dlo much good. WVa look
tu the Church at Home te assist us; and, if this be
entered on, as 1 hope it will b<-, with a spirit of
depeuidetîce on God's blessing, I have ne doubt it
will succeed. WVe would therefore call on ahin l
this congregation and town, and aIse on the dif-
ferent influential individuals scattered througb
the islaud, tu unite with us in our endeavour, and
thus tu establish aud spread the Cburch of our
fathers. I move, therefure, Sir, the following lies-
olUtion -i

*That an Association bie now formed for the
pîîrpose of promoting thîe intarests of Religion in
this islaud in connexion %vith the Established
ibhurch of Scotlaad; aud tu carry out, as fur as

p ossible, the objecta contpmplated in the Address
iatelyissued by order of Session."

b r. FNGzîIEs tien addreseed the meeting.-
Mr. Presideut and Christiait friande, I have
rxuch ploeasure in secouding the Resolution just
read.-From the lucid manuer in wbich our Rv
erend President introduced the subject, of the
preseut meeting, aud the clear aud cemprehensive
manner that our worthy brither of the Church

proposed this Resolution, 1 have but little te add.
Itwever, in lookiug at the prospectus which has

been printed and circulated amouget the mem-
bers, I find it stated that the abject is twofold;
.flrst, the establishing of s correspondence witb
certain localities as tu the possibility of exteuding
the benefita of our Chuirch; seeoadly, the repre-
senting ta the Parent Church the dlaims of each
loeality. Now, consider that our objecte are three-
fold; inaamuch as we ought ta etreugthen our
position iu Ki .4ston, which ought tu be the firât,
consideration;tor, if the root le firmly plaeed, the
branches naturally wiil spr.ad ta the differeisi

localities refei red te. Iudividual energï will
avail little b>' itef. Our worthy pastor is zeal-
-nus aud enargetie ini bis duties, antI very auxieus
tb extend the cause of Christ's Kiugdlom under
Presbyteriîîuism, of wbich hae is a worthy stew-
ard; and 1 consider it te ha our duty te fuite with
him in carryiiig out se pî-aiseworthy and impor-
tant an object. We are ail aware of the difficult-
ies experienced by this Churcli, for somte years
past, from the sickness and remioval by cleuitl of
our minîstors, and our prasent woî-thy incîubeuî
inay net be exeînpted frmom eiuber; therefîîre 1
coîîsiîler it te ha an important object te sti-eng-1theu
our position here by getting another ordained
miriister as an assistant, and theti the olîjeet lu
view may mi)re readily ha carried ont. With
these few reuîarkis, I begr leava 10 second this Res-
olîttion; andi my earnost wish aud prayer le, that
the beautitul passage read in this înorîiing's lesson
may be applicable te tbis A ssocia tion:-

*1Aîîd they that shall be of thce shail build
the old ivaste places: thou shuit raise up the
foulndations; and thon shalt bpecalletl, Tha repairer
of the hreach, Trhe restorer of paths te dwell in."
-Isaiab lviii. 12.

Tire Rey. JoiniUU~ Arn. tbeu adiressed
the meetinZ t.> the following eff»ct:-Mr. Chair-
unan and Christian friends,-Iu bt-ing called tii
address yoiî on the present important occasion. 1
trust, by the blessing of God, of importance to
the, best interests of the Church of Scotlaiid in
Ibis islaud, it le fortunate for mie that there rire
somne subjects which rcquire not the foî-eign aid
of ornîîment, but are, when unadlorne(d. adorned
the most.- As thle Chnrchi of onr fithors, the
plirest thouîgh the poorest establisbment cf the
Utied Kiugdom, fri-oî the souiidness of haer doc-
tries, the strictness oîf bier discipline, inust ha
classed among the catezory I have just uow men-
tioned, as she speake for herself, inilier native
purity, anîd by the blessing of Goëd bas made
Scîîtlaud wbat she is,--Queen of Nations; thare-
fore, as fi- as she is concerued, my task je easy,
because lier praise is in ail the Churches-
she commends berself by aval-y good word and
work.'

The Ilasolutiou'with whicb 1 bave beau bonour-
ed is Iu tlue following words--

IThat tbis Association ha calcd the ' Jamaica
Lay Association of the Cburch of Scotland.' "

Wbat a beautiful text te, every rigbt-heartt(d
Scotchmau who bas beau raared la tha bosom of
the Mothar Church at Home! '[ha Resolution
whicb I hold in mny hand, and wbicb I arn ho-
neured te press lapon your attention, le meet
concise, yet most expressive; it je short in-
deed, bot mest comprabiensive. None but a rt-ai
and true-haartcd son of Scotia, wbose greatest
blessine was to be boru within tha bosom of tha
Churcb, could have pannad il; sud, unworthy as
I arn te bold promimîeutly the Resolution before
>-ou. I nevertbeless will yield te noua lu the
warmtb of my loveand ini my devoted zeai te
tha Chturcb, iin whose excellent paroi-hial schiiols
I was early tangbt a sound adîteation, and at
whose Univereities I received that kuowledge
%vhich je aboya

'lAit Greek, ail Roman faune."

And now in tbose days of degenerncy, wvlen
those who are not of us wouid decry the Estab-
lished Church of Scotlaud as a thiiîg of naught,
il is not only with pleastîre, but aise witb becom-
ing pride, 1 amn parmitted te speak cf our Church
at Home, Nec tamen consumelîatur. Notwitheîand-
ing tha late Secession, our Cliurqh je progressive
aud higbly presperous. I refai- especîal ly te the city
of Glasegow, wbare, upon the authority cf papare
received by last pack-t, the Churches were neyer
better let; that is, they wera neyer baller atranded;
the Sabbath echools are numerously attended, and
efficiently conductcd by a noble arrsy of young
Christin patriote; Lay Associatior. afiar Lay
Association is beiugr formad; aud baviîîg such a
bî-igbt example, sud succese pluced bafore us, 1,
gladly, notwitbstauding the darknees which bang.
aver us, sud the diliculties wbich surrouud us,
turn ta Jamaica and her Lay Association of the

Churcb of S.- i tland in Jqiuaiea,tbe Isle of Spiîings,
froîn %0iih et preseîît tht-ie appears te spi-in.,
almost uotliîîg- physically, morally, or iritelluctu-
ally; yet still se iýiiistnfot di-spair. Lel us begin
as I trust w'e aire doing this day, at i lie begiuîîîng,
andî upon the streiîgtl of C od f-11-11 oui- Lay As-
sOciatiîin. Feeling Iliat for tire fir-t t'%ne tire
Gî-evî word laos, or its Engliblh iCpresentative.
laity, bas fo)u'ii a plaîce legitiînately il, the records
of our Chuîcb bore, 1 arn (lhglted aboîve motuis-
tire; aind, as the word lait7/ iliclu1es ny Chris,-
tian sisters, se goadly ar -art-ny of Nvhoin, with
stniliîîg cotnitenrinces, I îîow see bef ,re me, may
1 trust that, as so niary yoqtrg men havîe enhisted
tbemselves lu the c.atise of pure uînidetileil lieu-
gion th15 duy, Ouîr fair- tîienuus, îvho ara acting
when tie nobler sex lire tliiîîk-iing, ivili provokie
to loive sud te gmoodl works? Tliere le soiuathing
deliglîtful lu rapeatingz the word Association, as il
stanîds lu the Resohîtioi wvhich I bold lu my
bauds. A host of pleasing assoc-iatîoîis arise în
the mmid, Wvhen au Assîciation cernnected withi
the Chon-eh oif Scoîilîid is about ti, ha f-oi-mîd by
yoting and I it tlainds lu this eity. 1 n de-
ligbîed bc-yonuî inoîssure to behîîlî si) nmauy 3-îuiug
meni takiîîg au active part lu the business of the
day; auJi, whîîlst tlîey shal havé- tihe benefit of the
more experienced to giuide them, thay. an.d they
prinicipally,--I mneati the yeuug geuntlemen of
this congregîatiou, may infuse a îîaw spirit itito
our Church hera; and, wbile sorne of theïr elres
miav tbink ne are too) late lu Lirc foil, the youig
mpn will show it is liever ti lare ta (Io g<îod -
Thera le still ample sîlace in our Island for doin-
gîo!; and I an sure tbat, as our yîîrîug men's
hearts are ini thc rigbt place, they %vili show, by
the irîterest they take ini tlîi Soîciety, that, whare
there le a evill, thiere is a way; sud that, baviug
their minds deeply irnbued vitlî that charity
wbich first bîgiuî, nt homne, but <bas flot end thi-re,
bbc>- will endeavour tu do) good te ail matn, that
others-, seiîg their gîîîd works, may glîîrify God.
Witb these huîrriel î-eînake, I with inuch pieu-
sure mole tbe Resolution.

The Presideut aud other officars of the As-
sociation having beau appointei, on te mo-
tionu of Andî-ew Scott. Esq., the Rev. Mir
Rladcliffe %vas rcqnasted lu Icave the chair
sud the Hon. A. Barclay, Beceivar-Gaucral, re-
quested te, take the sanie, whicu, uipon the motion
of Mr. Scott. a votp of thanke ws unanimously
given te the Rev. Mr. Radcliffe for bis conduet in
the chair.

Aftar prayer the meetinîg was dismissed witb
the benaediction.

This was a moet baîmarîioîs sud agracable
Meeting; il was nîumerously aud most mespectably
atteuded by the adhereiitâ lu the Cbuîch lu Kinig-
ston.

The following is the circir refarred te in the
speeches iu tire firegoiuîg 'Report of the proceed-
luge of the Estahlisht.d Cbîîrcb cf Scotiaud, sud
which is worthy cf notice:--

KIz.GSTîîa, April, 1850.
TO TuIE MIEMSERS AND FRIENDS 0F TIIE ESTAIS-

LIS5IED citL'acn 0F ScoTLAND IN JAMAICA.
"At a Special Meeting of the Session of the

Scotch Cburch, Kingstoin, beld on the 6th day cf
Febrnsry last, the 'foilowiiîg Ilesolutions ware
aîiopted:

"61. '[bat the Sessi..in rect-mmeude au Associa-
tion te ba for-mel iu cennectiiin witb the congre-
galion, having for its objeet the extenîsionu and
promotion of bbe usefuluese of bbe Chureh of
Scîitland in Ibis Island.

1-2. That the generai object of Ibis Associa-
tion be thie establhishment cf churches sud schools,
aud that a statemeut of the coutemplated plan be
drawn up, printed, and cireulated.

"luI addresssiîîg yen, lu acciîrdauca with the
spirit cf tbhe abuive liesolutions, sutuar us, at the
very outeet, bu remiîîd yeu, thîst, as members of
the Cburch Generuil, vie are bouîîd te adorti the
doctrines of God our Saviotur, sud by our influ-
ence eay to others, ' Come witb us, psd wa will
do you good!
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